Rigging

Onceyou're usedto it,the Lasercan be rigged in
under ten minutes. A sensible order for puiting

it together is qiven below: the boat should then
look like the diagram on page 8.
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1 Put on the trcveller with the mainsheet and
ttaveller blocks. Don't forget the bung!

3

Tie the outhaulrope

tothe

fairlead at the end ofthe boom
using a bowline knot.

2

Rig the rcst ofthe mainsheet.

x

4 Fix thekicking strap (vang)
to the mast. Notethe swivel.
The 8,1 purchaseand handle

are allone piece of rope,

5

Fit the masts together.
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Slide the sail onto the mast.
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Put in the buryee, at the front

orbackofthe mast.

I

Put in the baftens: centtethe
inboard end on the elastic. . .

l0 ... then slide the outboad
end actossso it is held.
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11 Wipe any dirt off the foot ofthe mast and
checkthere is none in the mast hole. Check there
are noelectric cables oveftead.

12

Fit the mast intothe boat.lf it is windy point
the mast into thewind, which willsuppofi it as
you suide the foot into the hole.
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13 Take the boattothe water's edge. Push the
boom into the gooseneck. Then g the outhaul

14 Tie a length of presttetched rope thrcugh
the clew and around the boom, insidethe
outhaul. Withoutthisthe boom willhang down
and you cannot sheet in hard on the beat.

l5 Set up the kicking strap
(vang) and g the cunningham
rope likethis (see page 13 for

16 Puton the rudderand tiller. making sure that the tillergoes
under the traveller Check that it clears the travellet knot. Put the
centreboard intothe boat and you?e readyto gosailing.

Reefing

sailby
reefing. Take outthetop batten, and putthe
mastand sailintothe masthole. Push the
lfthewind

is strong, you can reduce

cunningham rope through the sail. Keeping the
rope tight, twistthe mast. Whon you have enough
rolls (three, four orfive), finish rigging the

cunningham, keeping ittightto stopthe rolls
unwinding. Make sure the rope lashing the sail

clewtotheboom istight, orthe boom willflop
down intothe boat.
Tie the outhaul rope directlytothe sail. Setup
the kicking strap (vang)-use onlyenough
tension to keepthe boom horizontal,

